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The mode

(Pers. )Levu )

of lntrerltance of the reaetl.on to rr¡,st (MeLampsora lfni

ln Þevencheu a frax variety introduced from Fru.o"", **

stuitiecl by cletemfnfng the reactfons of the F1 and. the l'z poputatfons

of six csosses fnvolving Prevenche.

The

rust reactions of the F3 Ilnes

of the slx crosses were al-so studied,
By the use of selectecl races of rust lt was d.omoastrateti tbat
Þevenche has a pair of complmentary genes eondltloala€ a variabLe
from three

reaotfon rangfng frcrn reslstant to moderately susceptibl.e wltb races 4!.,
166 and 210e and a rnoderately susceptible

races

I

and

U8.

to susceptible reaction

These genes were subJeet

to

with.

envlron¡nentaL lnfluence

elther as a pair of

complemeatar"Sr

recessive or as compJ.ementary

clomlna¡t gen€so Thls Balr

of

eomplementary

factors was inherlted.

indepenclently fron factors

ln the L, M, or N serieso

and acteil
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-1NüTROMCTTON

Rust, causetl by MeLampsora Ilni (Pers") Lev',

Ís a maJor dlsease

of ftax whleh occurs throughout the flax-producÍng areas of the

world."

of control has been the use of resistant varietfes.
Frequent}y, howevere new vÍrulent races of rtst clevel-op, by hybrid.fzation
Tbe principaL method

or mrtation, rrhlch are pathogenlc on varieties hftherto reslsta¡t.
Reports

of

an a¡nual suflrey

of the plant disease sltuatlon 1a

(r) fffustrate how varieties ca¡ suecumb to new races of rust
shortly after thelr release" In. L942 and 1947¡ when the rust-susceptible
Canad.a

variety, Bfson,

was the main

varlety

grown

in Manitoba, yie3-ds

reduced by

rust infection. Later a new mst-reslstant varlety

Dakota was

released"

Howeveru neÌu races

Dakota were soon prevalentr and by 1952
repJ.aeecl

were greatly
cal-led

of rust eapable of attaeklng

this variety

was belng rapldl.y

by Sheyenne, Redwood and Roeket" Thfs sltuatÍoa emBhaslzes the

necessf.ty

of a continuous

search

for

new sources

of rust reslstance 1n flax"

The Central ffiperÍmentaL Fanrnu Ottawa, has lntroduced many varieties

of flax in the

hope

that they mlght contribute d.esirable characteristics

such as pasßo +*olerance,

mst resi"stanee, etc', of value for lncorporation

into a general breeding progrâme
(C.D. 5954),

came

One

of

these

from the Pta¡t Breeding Station, Versallles, I'rance, In

preLimlnary tests at l'ffnnipeg 1t v¡as resistant

while at Ottavra it

varÍeties, cal-led Prevenche

appeared.

v^ariety was consldered

to a field col-lection of rust,

to be segregating for rust resistance" This

to be valuable as breedfng stock because of its

large seed.s, The purpose of this study was to determine whlch genes for

rlst reslstance are carriecl
of those

gêrr€se

by Prevenche and the range

of effectiveness

-2L]TERAM]TE REÏTIEYI

ffiE

HOST

l,lnnaeus (18) 1n 1?55 namod the cultÍr¡ated sBecfes of fLax

Llqlg usltatf ssi¡nm, meaning most usefuJ.u or most used., flax. It is
the only economlcally lmportant species of the genus Ll,inrun" The fLax

plaat ls an annual or, Ín mild. climat'es, a wlnter annual ten to forty
inches taLl.
The

origin of flax is u¡certaln, It is

one

of the oldest

cultivated, erops and vas well d.eveloped. 1n ancient EgyptÍan agriculture,
famros (23) and

Schilllne (z¿) beLleve that

coÍsnon

flax

rras developed

by hurnan seLection from the r,vild specieso l,u ang¡Etig_gl¿lm Huds"
wiJ-d.

The

species ls prevalent througþout tbe Mod.itorranean region and is

tho only specles with which the cultivated flax has been read.lly

crossed..

Vavflov (?4) suggests that cultivated flax originated independently ln
two

or three regions

and

that lt

was relatod.

to the wild L"

anæst:L8ollum,

ÍTTE PARASTÍE

Tn 1801, Persoon
Ureclo

(Zt) aescrlbed the rr¡st

mfnlata var, linio

Levellle (1?) transferred it to the

Melampsora and named. lt UglgÐsora

M"

Llnl

was arl autoecious

on fLax and naned

lini"

tt

genuf¡

Arthr¡r (2) demonstrated that

rust" IIe obtained. pyenfa and aecla

on

!" usltatlssimum by lnoculatlon with overwinterlng teliospores producecl
on thls species. .A1len (1) in 1953 proved that flax rust was heterothalllc,
lhe oecurrence of physlologlc speelallzation in flarc rust
d.emonstratod by

Flor (a) in 1935,

when

was

first

fourteon races were ld.entifleci by

their reaction on nine flax varioties. In 1940, FJ-or (S) identified ten
more taees, using

a sot of eleven differentials,

tho nine dlfferentials previousJ-y

used. and.

which. lnclud.ed.

elght of

three new varj.eties. Iater,

*V*
five adclitional varietiee were founcl that showed dlfferentiaL reactlon
distinct frcrn those of the eleven then ln use (B), In 1954, I'1or (10]
establlsh.ed a new

set of eighteen differential ltnes

single rust-conditf onfng
ÏNHERITA}ICE OF

The

first

ffiT

gen€s

each possessing

o

REACTION

stud.les on the inherltance of rust reaetion

reported by He¡rry (12,

1r) ln Ig26 and 1970,

selectfon and the varletfes

ln flax

were

IIe croseed an ,{rgentine

Bombqy and Ottawa 7?08

with susceBtlble

varietles. Hls work fnclicated that lmmunlty to a North åmerlcan colLectlon of flax rust was detemlinecl by dominant factors ln aLl crosses a¡d.
was eonditloned by slngJ.e ge¡es ln Bornbay aad Ottawa 7?08 and by two genes
ln the Argentlne seleetlon"
ln L?JJ, tulyers (19 ) stualect the lnheritance of Teactlon to a fiel"d
coLlection of flax rust and to a slngle pbyslologle raee ln thlrty*ssssn
crosses fnvolving seventeen varleties or strains of flaxo fhe react,lons
he obtained. from both the collection

physfologie race were

sinilar,

of urediospores

exeept

and

tbe slngle

for mlnor dlfferences probably due

to environme¡rtu The imrnunltyu near frnnunity

and resfsta¡ce obtained. from

these crosses was eEplained by essuming that rust reaction was conditfonecl

by genes ln two differenb al-Lelf.c serieso which he desi.gnated by the symbols

L

antl

In
L

Mu I.

and-M were domínant

dupllcate factors condltloaf.¡g lmnì¡nlty;

and mn cond.itioned near imnunity and were

and.

aLlelfc wlth and recessive to

M; and 1r a¡d mr eond,lttoned reslstance

more resl.stant

L

and M

and,

were reeessfve

to

the

a¡d Ln and mn faetors, Suseeptlbillty was cond.ltloned.

by the recessíve factors

lL

a¡d.

mm.

FLor (6) stuclled tho lnherltanee of factors eonditioning reaetions to
f,}ax r'r¡st

in a cross bet'ween

J.l'[oS" and

E¡da" these varletles

possessecl

*4-

differentlal reaetlons to a number of physiologic races of rtrst,
was Ímmuae from raee 4 and. suseeptfble

reverse reaction

of

irußì¡nlty

to

Buda gave the

these two races" The variety Jnlli"Su gave reactlons

frø or suseeptibÍllty to

used th.at could

to race f, while

J"Itf"So

each

of the pþslologfe rust

raees

easily be distlngufshed in classificatione 0n the other

hand, the reactlon

of

Bud.e.

to the races ranged. from lmmunity, througþ

the lnte¡medÍate stagesu to suseeptlbility' It was also found that these
lntermedlate types of reaetion ï¡ere very sensltlve

to

changes

in enviroa-

mental condftlons" Iborn his resultsu Flor assumed that nrst reactlon
conclitlonecl by a slngle

J.VI.S, factor was

it

factor ln

J"T/Í.S" and. by two

factors fn Bud,au

was
The

allelic to one of tbe Buda factors, but not ldentlcal to

since the Bucla factor eonditioned lmmunlty from some races, various

degrees

of resistance to otherso

and.

susceptibll-1ty to

second Bud.a gene coaditioned. varlous clegrees
and

eusceptibtlÍty to different races,

effeet to

some

stlll othersn

of resÍstanee, seni-resistance

The two Buda genes had an actdltive

of the races, that ls, plants earrying both

resistant than plents carylng

In Ljâ'lrFlor

lhe

genes were more

each separately,

) detenmfneil the rust-condltfonfng factors oeeurri.ng
in th.e slxteen flax rust tllfferentlaLs. He found. that the factors for
mst reactlon 1ay in three allelomorphÍe series or llnlcage groups
represented by the faetors oeeìlrring in Ottawa ??08 (tT,), Newland (¡mn) ana
Bombay (NN)' Rr¡st reactloa 1n each of th.ese varieties is eonaiftioned by a
siagle paír of lntlependently lnherited factors" Crosses wero therefore
made between these three varieties and. all other d.lfferentials. Results
frm these crosses showed that reslstanee was domlna¡t a¡d. conditloned by
(9

slngle faetors ia twelve of the varleties studlecln by two factors in sixe
a.oti

by threo faetors i.a two, The lack of segregates susceptible to races

-5*
to whicb both parents were reslsta¡t
presence

was lnterpreted as fndlcating the

of a :rust-condftlonlng factor in the varlety beÍng stutlied,

whieb rras allelonorphle to¿

or closely lfnked, wlthe the factors for

ln Ottawa ??08 (I&) u Nevrland (mn) ana Bonbay (M{) as the case
rnfght be" A nr¡mber of susceptfble segregates was taken to Lndlcate
lirurunlty

lack of all-elomorphfsm or ltrlageu
The

results of thXs study

showed.

possessed collectfveJ.y twenty-two

of whfch at least

aLneteen were

that t'he sixteen differentfals

palrs of rust-conditlonång faetorst

cl,lstinet,

Seven

faetors ln tbe LL series, four ln the X&lI seriesu
serles

u¡hfcb was nemed.

M gro¡B behaved

the

NN

dÍfferentials
arrd

flve

f.a

a separate

groupo flhe genes ln th,e L group and tbe

as aLleleso but crosslng over wa6 observed

hybrlds segregatlng

had

for faetors ln the N group'

in

some

Thls was con'sldered.

to be a linkage groupe In.Australlau Kerr (LA) obtaf¡ed slnlÌar results
usfng race
genes

K.

Hor,vover,

fn Bleon,

wtth .AustraLfan race A he clemonstrated reststa¡ee

Newland¡ and Ottawa ?708 not dlscesnÍble wlth raee K"

Recently Kerr (L6)

ldentlfled three

acldltLonaL genes allel-1c

to

the L serles and two all-elie to the M seri,esu He al,so dete:mlned a
number

of

genes assoclatetl

N Llnkage grroup

alleli.c serieso

with the N 1tnlcage groupo Studylng th,ls

ln partieuLar, he found tbat ft conslsted of two l1¡ked,
The relatLonshlp

of

some

of these N genes was detemtf.ned.o

Íhe s¡rmbol N was retal.ned for those alleLle to the rust-conditfonfng

gene

ln Borùay, wh13-e the s¡nnbol P was assfgneci to the genes ly1ng at the other

locus. Kerr also føund that tbe rust reactlon 1n the b.ost d,lffereatlal
Clay was cond,lt1on6ô by an lndependently lnherited gene to whlch the synbol
K has been asslgnedu
Thuso

there are five establlshed Ioe1 for genes coadfti.onfng rust

*6^
reslstanee 1n flaxu with one alleLe for resista¡ce at the K locus, eleven

at the L, six at the M, tbree at the
of

seven

atldltional

genes has

N e¡d

four at the P' The relatfonsbip

not yet been establlsb.ed.'

TNHERITÂ\TOE OF PATTIOG$VTCÏT{

In 1942, FLor (J) reported. a study
Ín various races of

ùhe

on

the interaetlon of pathogenlcity

flax nrst fungus" Thls was done by selflng

and

þbrid.fzation of six pbysiologfc raceso Selffng revealed that three of the
Taees were homorygous for pathogenieitye whlle th.e other three were
heterozygous. Ia hybrlds involvfag the sÍx raees vinrlence was found. to

rocesslve.

Tbe segregatlon

be

for pathogenicity of F2 cultures from a cross of

race 6 wlth race 24 on Ah,olinsk,

Bombay and, Bud.a wa,s ex3glained

that two palrs of lncompLetely domlna¡t

by assumlng

genes conditloned virul-ence on

Buclau

paÍrs of genes cond^itloned. virul-ence on "A]$tollnsk
anci Bornbay, The results also indleated that one of the pairs of genes for

and

that slngle

ind.ependent

pathogenlcity on Buda was ltnked with the pai¡

of

genes coaditloning

pathogenieity on Alanol-fnsk"

of the inheritance of pathogenieity fn crosses between
several races n¡as reported by f'lor (8) fn l.;946. Pace 22 of Soutb American
The geneties

orlgin

ü¡as crossed

with races 6 aad 24 of North Ámerlca¡ origln

and the F2

of sixteen flax differentlals. Of the
dÍfferentials, only Í,W.S. ancl Borøbay were resistant to raee ?2, Wllliston
Brorm aud Bonbay rrere susceptlble and Butla was moclerately susceptfbLe to race
cultures were tested on th.e set

24u

whlle onl-y Ilillliston

Tirr¿Ienee on

GoLden anù

alL the dlfferentials

was inherited. as

Willistos

excepb

Brorvn were susceptlbLe

to race

TVllliston Go1d.en and Williston

6"

Bro'wn

a recessfve character.

the segregatlon of the L71 F2 cultures obtained. from the eross of race
?? wLtln race 24 fndicated th.at pathogenlcity was gorerned. by one gene on each

o?-

of

Ottawa 'l'l0Bs Newl.andu Bombay, Pale Blue Criiuped., Kenya, Alanolinsku

.åbyssÍniaau leona, antt

and

Ïtalia

va.rioties¡

Roma; and.
Bud.a was

Tammes

Pale Blue; by two genes on Bolley

Gold.en

(B)" 0f the remafnlng two
or susceptible to the parent

by three geaes on Morye

mod.orately susceptÍble

races (ee an¿ 24) and

all the F2 culturesu while f"l["S"

vuas funmune

from

them* The data also shoued that the genes for pathogenicity oa Pale BIue
Crirnped and Kenya, on Aknolånsku Abysslnfan and Leonaø a¡rd on

Colden and ttrili-iston Bro$rn üIere so cJ.oseJ-y Ilnked as

unit.

One

of the patrs of

genes

Wllllstoa

to be lnherited as a

for virulenee on Bolley

Golden was

iclentical to or closely linked with one of the palrs of genes for vÍrulence
ou

Ïtalia Rqna"

The

palr of gones for vlrulence on Tarmaes Pale Blue was

either the sane as or closely llnked. with

for virulence

on

one

of the three pafrs of

genes

Mor^5re'

Efir{ETTgS OT' HC6T-.PNRå5TTE TMTEB,4CTION

Studles on the lnheritance of path.ogenÍcity in bybrfds between races

of flax rust (7, B) ana on the lnherita¡ce of rust reactlon of the fla:c rtrst
differentlaLs ($) lndlcated to tr'Lsr that there is a relatÍonship betweea
faetors for rust reaetÍon 1n the host and. those for pathogenicity ln the
pathogen. I'L0r (11) explained ùh1s b.ost*parasite lnteraction by

assrrmlng

a gene-fo3-gene relationshl¡r, FLor tested the pathogenieity of sixty-ssv*t
F2 cultures from

a cross of race 6 with race 22 on thirty*two va¡ieties of

fLax that had been seleeted as earrying slngle rust-conditloning gêrt€se

of the varieties

were

Two

resistant and six were susceptible to aLL the F2 cultures

used." These F2 cultures segregated. i¡r a ratlo of three avin¡Lent to

virulent on twenty-three of the remafaing twenty-36¡¡r varieties"

oae

0n Ottawa ,lIOBu

2 genes conditloned. path.ogenicityo
The pathogenicity

of the rust races ldentifies the genes for rust

*$reactÍon 1n the host, whlle the reaction of the speclffc varietfes of the
host fôentifies the genes for pathoganlcity ln the paraslte" Eaeh gene

that conditlons rust reaetion in flax apparently bas a complementary gene
in the nrst that conditions pathogeniclty. r'lor (u) nas set up a syste.m
of

gene designation showlng

genes

the speclficity of the lnteraction

ln the host and, the paraslte,

that lateracts v,'ith the
Tlre s¡mtboLs A a¡d

I

gene

The s¡nnbol

betvreeu the

of the gene in the flax

Ín the rust is used as a subscript to Á and T'"

d.eslgnates genes

for

aviruLence and virtilence, resBectivelyo

For example, Bonbqy carries the N gene ande thereforeu

is reslsta¡t to all
races of flax mst carrying the A11 gene and, susceptible to all races
holrozygous for its alleles an âno Flor states that resista¡ee occurs only
when

the

compl"ementa:ry gones 1n

both the host

and.

the parasite are domlnant

exeept wlth the l,llilIfston Bror¡m gene where vl:nrlence

is

d.omÍnant" Thus

susceptlbfi-lty wllL result whea elther or both the gene for reacttoa fn the
host and. the gene for virulenee in the parasLte are homozygous recesgiveu
I[ayo (20],

ln a recent publicatfon, critleaLLy analyeed. FLorrs work
on the genetics of :rrst reaction in the host and, the pathogen" üsiag a
nathem¿itical approach, ii.(ayo clal$.s

that Tlores work does not gÍvo eoaelusive
evidence for tho existence of al.lelie series in the host and, fn the pathogen

lt establlsh the presence of a gene-for-gene reJ.ationshipu !'Lor
bases his evidance for allelisn on F2 segregatlon from a reBulsion phase
nor

d.oes

heterozygote" This

¡aethod., Mayo

statesu

is very laefficient

and therefore

to get reliabLe results the populatlon sizes would have to be much larger
than the ones used by

Tlor"

Flrrbher, Mayo suggests th,at a more

crltical

test for allerim would be to cross an Fl hybrid coutainlng a palr of

to a unlversally suseeptlble varlety. tsing thls method,
some of the aIlelic serles nlght be for¡¡d. to be cases of close llnkage,
donina¡t genes

-9DIFFEHENMAT, VARTETIES I,IdTTT STNGüE RUST-CO}TÐTTIONING ÉIÍES

The physioJ-ogie speclaLization

in the

deveLopment

in flax rust ls of najor

lmportance

of rust reslstant varietlesu To identify the

physioLogie

races, a set of host dlfferentÍals musü be inoculated. nrith the rust"

of the varieties in the series of host testers

had more than one

rust-

a reaetion that was unstabLe in

a

fluetuating envÍronment. In flax, accordlng to Flor (Z)u tUere is

a

conditioning gene, aud

some showed

geae-for*gene relationship between reslstanee

ln the host

and.

Some

virulence

in the pühogen. Reslstance ln flax is inherited. as a d.ominant factor
and virulence

in the

or more specific

pathogen as a rscessive

genes are

factor. Varietles with two

resistant to all races not possessing the

two

or more correspond.ing genes for uirulenee, Consequently, sueh varieties
do not

differentiate

any eombination

between races

of the

effective agalnst none, any

genes present

onee or

in the variety. Fron thfs it ls

aplnrent that the ol-d bost d.ifferentials (e) were of lfmtted value ln

dlfferentiatlng physiologie races of flax rusto Potentlally

trnthogenlc

raees coul-d easily eseape d.etectíon. A roubtne cheelc urith a series of

host d.ifferentials each having a slngl"e rust-cond.itloning gene lvould d.etect
any new races

that rnight appear,

The pathogenicfty

of these

new races

could easíly be d,etermined., and sources of resistanee eould. readily

be

obtained, should resistanee be present in one of the single faetcr diffor-

entlal lines or in other elassifled. nrst resistant' material.
ltith this in mlnd, !'1or (10) set up a project to isolate llnes

each

apparently pure for a single pafr of rust-conditioning genes. IIe crosseô

the sixteen old. differentials with suseeptible varieties,

and. uslng

tr'2

hybrid rust eultures from crosses between ùhe highly vlrulent races 6 and. 24,
he selected. F2 plants that

showed,

potential d.ifferentiation, fhese lines

*10were increased. and flmther tested.
method.u F]-or isoLated. twenty-two

to

numerous

lines

rust r€rc€se Usfng

eaeh having

only one nrst*contli-

tionlng factor. Eight additfonaL llnes with slngle factors

varletles,

thi.s

v,rere seeureil

thirty lfnes¡ Flor derived a new set
of elghteen difforentials each giving a shar¡r dlfference ln reactlon for
easy id.entification of pustule type' The use of a series of eighteen
from other

From these

differentlals should not be too laborlous sfaee

of eaeh dlfferential

need.

onLy three

or fouz'plants

be inoculated when checklag the pathogenlcity

of a speclfic race of rustø

-1"1mAfffiIALS and
The

varieties

MEEIOD8

used as parents 1n these studlee, together wlth

their ancestry and. rust reactÍon genotyln are given in

TabLe

L" All

the crosses studfed had F¡evenche as one parent as foLtowss (The fenale
parent of eacb eross ls listed.

first)

Dakota, Prevenche x Rocket, C"L"
and CrystaL

x

1"'L55

Prevènehe

x Bissn,

Prevenche x

x Prevencbe, Frevenche x

Bombay

Preverchê"

The erosses r¡ere nacle

!n the

greenhouse dæf.ng

the wlnter of

L?54*55. The 31 plaats were groïûn Ín a greenhouse beü durlng the susmer

of Lgr|.

Dr¡e

to

erbremely hot weather, the F1 Plants produceci very

seed.,

atd consequently, flve to elx fanllles

large

enough poBulatlon

for analystng

each

hacl

llttle

to be r¡sed to obtala

eross"

a

The X'2 families were

in the greenhouse durlng the wlnter oî l?55*J6, aact were usecl ln
testing the reactloa of the sÍx erosses to five races of rwt, Ðurlng
the surm.er of L956 the F3 ltnes from the sfx crosses vr¡ere soïùn 1n tbe
field 1n rov¡s ten feet long and spaced tweLve inches apart, Border rows
of Bisonu a susceptlble varletyu were sor,v-o aLong tbe front and. back of
grown

each serÍeso
The F2

1a

farnllfas to be tested with dtffereat raees of rust $rere sown

five incb pots, vrith five or six

seeds per

poto Kemîs exeÍsed shoot

*eehnlque (15), whleh lnvolves cuttlng the sh,oots above the cotyledons

and'

testlng the seedllngs wlth rust.
The equlpment requlrecl for this tøehnfque conslsteit of a plastlc

growtng then

la tap waters

was used 1u

rootlng box, approxlnately two feet by one fooÈ by three lnches' The lfËl

of thts trqy was perforatett witb one-elgbth lncb boles, vihfeh were s¡nceil
la a rectangular grfd pattern rrlth one-haIf lnch lntervals" Tllben the
seed.ltngs wsre

frgg fo¡r to slx lnches

bi"gh

the growlng shoots were exeised

-12*
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OR]GTN OF FARE}TÏS A}üD

TG{OITN RT]ST

FEACTION GENOTTPB

0rigin

Parents

ÎEEIR

Rrst

Genotype

Prevenche

A ftrench ïntrod.uctlon

Bison

A SeLeetion

Dakota

Renew

Bombay

An Indlan Selectioa

Crystal

Bison

c"I"

Crystal x Redson (ii{inn.1l-41-25) f¡ nm nn

1155

Rocket

x Bison

x

Ottawa ??08

Argentine 8e x Redwing

Uahoum

11

mm

nnl

1-1 Mt{ nn

1l-

rnra NN

LI' run nn

!L

.ü/IM

IIN

r Kerr (14) recently f,ound that Bison carries a sfnele a-omlnant
faetor for resistance to Australian racs A, probably fallÍng
in the Î,L serles"

_rvJuet above the cotyleäons, The stens of these exelsecl shoots were then
placed ln h.oLes fn the grld"{fleure ãs P1ate 1)o The tray r,ras fi}led wlth.

water so that the stems were submerged. Each exeised shoot was identified.

with a nurnber correspondlng to the seetlllngls pot number'

The sh.oots

the one tray were lmmedlately lnoculated with a slngle raee of rust.

fu
tr'or

inocul-atlon tbe rust was mixed. wlth talcum powder 1n a volumetrlc ratlo of

part rqst spores to about fifty parts talcu This mixtltre was applled
directly to the leaves of the cuttings wlth a sall puffer, and tho plants

one

were sprayed rrrltb.

water"

The

tray vrlth the cuttlngs

v¡as then placed.

lato

a small metal- glass-t,opped. lncubator for twenty-four hours. The temperature

!n the

After

greenhouse was dropped 10

Lucubatlon

to IJ

d.egrees Tn

to ensure high hunidlty,

the tray with cuttings was kept la a greenhouse held at

6j to J0 degrees F" As soon as the rust had denreloped sufficiently to
a1low identification of the type of pustule produced (usually efght to ten
d.qys

after inoculation) the type

snas record.ed.

and the shoots wel:e discard.ed¡

thus makÍng the tray available for the next cuttings'
Whfle tlre

flrst

shoots were being tested.o the parent pl.ants (the pla:rts

from whieh the cuttlngs bad. been made) were isolated. from
each produced

at least two

new sh.oots

rust. Íhese plants

from Just below the polnt of excislon

1, Plate L). In about two weeks these were again ready to be
exclseô a¡d were tested st¡ûultaneously with d.ifferent races of rust. üsing
(¡1gr¡re

thls nethod a single plaat

could, ba tested

to an aLmost unli¡nited. nunber of

raees, Irr this experlment the F2 pLants were tested. to pure culturos of
ftve different flax mst races (races B, 41, I66t L18 and 210)" After all
these cuttlngs had been made and. tested. to rust, the parent plants were
allovEed.

to

grow

to maturlty

and

the

seed.

was harvestedo

Cuttings nade frø the 3¡ llnes of the crosses Prevencbe x Dakota
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and Prevenche

x Bison were tested for reactlon to three pure races of

:rusto The first twelve plants in
mad.e

were narked

wltb

wooden

eaeh

labels"

llne from wblch ctrttfngs were

a¡d lnoeulatlng tber¿ with rtrst was the

same

F2 populatlonu Thls work was d,one chrrlng a

conseguently, &o pfomote nornaL

rust

and.

right condÍttons

making

the cuttlngs

as that described for the

hot sunner period,

and

development, the rust-lnocuLated

exelsed shoots lvere plaeed 1n a gro'.uth

ture

of

The methocl

cablnet'

Here unlform tempera-

were maÍntalned." During

flax rust in the'greenhouse fa1led. to

clevelop

killed due to extrernely high temperatureso

thls

seme

perlod,

or the flax. plants

were

of the twelve marketl

Each

plaats in the F¡ lines were tested to pure cultures of raees {rs
and 1?8

f:66

of flax rust'

r$lth the completion of indivlCual raoe tests on the F3 llnes
from the crosses Prevenche x Dakota and kevenche
epidanfc was started.

ln the ffeld." i, mixture of rust

flve raees whlch were used on the
rows

of

x Bison, a rust

tr'2 population was

eomposed.

of

the

applfed to the border

Bfsoao

About one-hundred. and

flfty planbs of tho

Prevenche parent aad

slngle plant progeny of Prevenche were tested to the saae rust races

for the F2 segregateso Shis bulk popul.ation was sovìm in five inch
pots, with fivo or slx seed.s per poto Tbe same technique as d.escribed
used

above was used.

to test

each ind.ivldual

plant to the five rust

racoso

The inoculated cuttings were aJ.so held. w:der unlfo¡m cond.itions

ln

a

growth cablnet,
The

infeetion classes, basetl on the type of pustule p::oduced, was

an ad.aptation from those described. by Flor (fO)" The classes of host

reaction used and a d.escrlptfon of the corresponding types of mst

*16infectlon folLows,
Class

A'

(See also

I'igure 2, Plate 1)"

of host reaction

Deserlptioa
No uredla produeed; flecking nay d.evelop
or no vlsible sign of lnfection"

Ilantrne

B" Reslstant

Few ured.iau
accompanied

mlnute to small, usual-ly
by chlorosis or necrosis of

surroundÍng tissue,

Cø

Moderately

reslstant

mall to med.lum, surrounded. by zone
of hearry chlorosis'

Uredla

Ð' Mod.erately susceptlble

Uredia medfr¡n-sized, with.
chlorosis o

6

E, St.tsceptible
The fimnuneu

resistant

and,

Uretlia Large and confluento with no
chlorosLs.
moderately resfstaat lnfoetlon types were

consldered as

resistant, while the moderateJ-y susceptible

were comblnetl

ln the susceptlble

The

and srrseeptible

eLags.

rust races used in this study were d.lfferentlatecl on the set of

sfxteen dffferentlals establlshed by
d.esignate

little or no

Ïtor

1n 19a6

(8)"

Tbe nunbers used, to

the five races were taken fro¡a Flores key for the physXologlc races

of flax rr¡st (10)"

-1?_
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PÁ¡5TüTAL HTTST REACTION

The

slx parental varleties

were lnoeuLated with the

used, as

testers in crosses with. kevenche

flve races of rust

used.

in thls studyu

Tbe rust

in Table 2, were uniform a¡d coasistent"
kevenche, on the other hand, proved to be very lneonsistenù in reactlon"
X. butk population of approxinateþ one-hundred and fifty Prevencbe plants
v¡ere tested. to each of the flve races, *d, ertrøne1y variable results were
obtalned' fho clata in Table 3 llLustrate how the tested. plants varied ln
reaetion of these varieties,

shovm.

reaction from resistant to mod.erately susceptible to races LLs L66
and from moderateLy susceptible

to suseeptible to races

B a¡rd

and. 210,

1?8"

The

reactlon in Ëhese mst tests on Prevenche verled by almost lnpereeptible
stages between the

dlfferent pustule types, makfng their classifleation

rather arbltrary,
The

variable rust reactlon exlriblted. by Frevenche was lnvestigated, by

testlng the progeny of a nurnber of lndlvidual plante of the varÍety to tbe

flve

races

range

and.

of rust usedo ÍIre resuLts obtalned, as shown ln Table 4,

frequeney

study

of reactfon types slmilar to that obtafned from the bulk

to lndicate that the Prevenche
was not beterozygous for rugt reactloao

populatfon" Thfs

seemed

In addition, the n¡.st reaction of
indivittual

pJ.ants

pareut used fn tbls

Prevenche Ìras very

of the bulk population of

plants that were cLassifled as

lnmr¡ne

second,rand. one was even mod.erately

other hand,

of the plants

Thus the ty¡le

7)"

fn the flrst t'sst were

resistant in the

in the flrst,

unstable'

vüere more

Tbe

Prevencho were relnoculatecl

raee 41 a-nd qulte dlfferent results were obtalned (TabLe

some

gave a

A

wifh

feff of the

r,oderateLy

susceptÍble" 0n the

reslstaat in the

second

test

of reaetfon on ind.lvidual" plants varied

than

between

-LB*
TABIfi 2

-

PARÐ{TA.L AI\TD

F1 FEACIION T0 VARIOUS RACW OF RWfÅ

Fison

s

s

s

S

s

Ðakota
Bonbay

Cryetal

C"I. LlrS
Rocket

Prevenche

x

Iß5rS

Blson

RTMR9IAS

x Ðakota

I
FrevenehexBonbay I
Prevenehex0rystal I
FrevenchexC"I ll55
I
FrevenchexRocket I
¿ la lnnune; R, resi,stant;
Prevenche

I

MRrIffi nÍSaS
IúRrtrF IúS'S

n[S
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

MRrnF
RTMRTMS

I
I
I
I

I

moileratel"y resfstant;
nF, moderately suseeptibJ.e; Sn suseeptíblen
TAEÌTü

3-

MRu

VÁRTATION OF RUST

RE.ÀCTTON

BEI'I¡IEEN INDTVITÐAJ, PRWENSEE PIANIS1

Races Ïtseil

4l-

.f(

Rust Reaetlon
nns
Im

- ffrstZ
- second.

22

2

95

L2

rg

t+

98

10

L66

7'.|

I

95

7

210

,T

6z

v

?

L24

B

s

3z

t1L
9
f¡muae; R, reslstant; iUR, noderately resfsta¡t;
trË¡ moderately susceptibLe; S, susceptLble,

Ir

The ssne

plaats were inoculatecl twice wlth raee

41"

-L9TABüE

4-

¡ürARTATION

IN

RUSIr REACTTON Ï/TTIITN

ETE PROGHIY OF TNDTVIDUAI PREVMICffi PL{NTSI

Races

Plant

Used.

Numbers

Race 4L

I
,

ÏRIMMSS
2

LZ

11

¡7,

:

1

I

I
2

I4

4

I

I

l_

B

I

T

o
o
o

15
15

t2

o

Race 166

Rust Reaction

b

16
IO

16
19

16
L7

Race 210
1
2

9.

6
Ã

+
F

I
I

11

T2
I\J

19.

Race

1g
L4
11
15

B

1
d

z
4
6

1

;

22
22

4
I

18
20

17

2t

2.

18

Race L78

1-22
211_9
33L6
4_2I
5-1120
6-2I
r ï, l¡mune; R, resistanti ffi,
1\{S,

mod.erately rosiltã"t;moderately susceptible; S, susceptlble.

;
2

2
ó

1

'*20tbe two tests, but the percentage of BlaroÈs falllng lnto
grouB was al¡rost

varlable n¡st reactfon suggestecl that the faetors

governlng the reslstance

urere

verlr unstabl-e and readfly affeeted by ehanges

envh^on¡nent. Slace tbese rrrst

eonducted

reactfon

ldentical,

Prevenche0s

ia

each.

tests

on the Prevenche populatfoa were

in th.e growth cablaet the envlrozunental- variatf.on

was held

to

a mtnimr¡m" The only apparent varlatloa was tn the age or síze of the
pJ.ants from which

the cuttings

wotrld recover and send

were made, sfnce some of these plaats

out new shoots

The evldence obtafned ladlcated.

that

much more

qulckly tba¡ others.

Prevenchees unstabLe a¡d ve-Tiable

reactlon to rr¡st was not due ts heterozygoslty or h.etorogeneity, but that

the e:çressfon of the degree of reslstanee

was

readily affected. by any

mlnor changes 1n erternal eavirore.enÈ or by a¡y variatlon 1n the condltlon

or

age

of the plants"

HIFT FEACTTON OF ETE ¡'T HBRID$
nhe reactlon

ls

reBorted.

of the F1 of the six crosses to tbe fåve races of

ln Table 2"

The F1 plaats

ïras susceptLble were generally less

fron erosses where the tester

rust,

parent

reslstant than kevencheu but the

resistarce exJriblt'ett by the F1 tended. to be more unffomr than Prevenche 1n

reactfonu For example, the F1 of Frevenche x Dakota gave a falrly
moderately

resista¡t to moderately

r,t'hlle the reaetion

of

susceptibJ.e reaeÈfon

Frevenche when tested

to moderately susceptible (faUte ,).

unlform,,

to race f66 (taUle 2)u

to race 166 varled from lnrmr¡¡e

The resistanee

of Prevench.e ie

contro}lecle

therefore, by a factor or factors laeønpletely clomlnant ån reaetlon,
RFUTF rReú Fz P0P{I&ATIoI{S
Results obtalned from tests on ¡'a populatlons to deternfne tbe number

of faetors for mst reaetion

possessed by

the fi-ax varietye Prevenche, are

*21

_

given in Table 5' Eaeh cross was tested to five different races of rust,
The

fact that the rust reaction of hevenche

was unstable matle the

elassification of the lnter:nediate reactior¡s dlfficul-t
noÈ as

coasequently

rellab1e as could be desired.,

The d.ata eould best be explainetl

of

a¡rd.

Prevenche was

by assuming that the rust reactlon

controlled by two conplementary factorsu gtvlng a moderately

resista¡t reacti.on with races 41,

166 end 210, a:rd a moclerately susceptlble

reactlon wlth races I and 1?B" The observed. segregatlon ratios 1n the

F2

from crosses whe¡e kevenche contributed all the resistance would fit either

a 1 resistant ;$ sueceptible or a g resistant å? suscoptible ratio"

ratio is obtained when a pair of
wbile a

9¿''l

*4"

1;1,

conplementary recessive genes are involvo¿u

ratlo is obtalned when the pair of

complenentary genes behave

as domina.nt' factors " It would. appear that environrnental conditXons rnay have
been responsible for the differences 1n erpressloa" Ia crosses where the

tester varlety was resistant to the raees of rwt

used.e

a l:l!

or !:? ratio

representíng the resistance from Prevenchee was eombfneti wlth the basle ];1

or

15å1

ratlo

whether the

a

ímposed

by factors from the tester variety, depending on

tester carried.

one

or two

genee

for reststa:ace"

Thus

in

Tab1e

!

ratlo represents the interaetion of a single d.ominant factor from
the testeru and. a pair of eomplementary recessive genes from hevenehe;
49¿L5

ratlo is the interaetfon of a single donrlqa¡t factor from the tester,
antl a pair of complementary doninant geres from Þevenehe; and a ?LI;LJ

a

57 2,?

ratlo 1s a combinatlon of two d.omiaant factors from the tester,
of eomplementary recessive genes from prevenche"
The

tests on the

tr'Z

and

a pair

populations from the gi.x crosses wÍtb raee 166,

to whlch Preve¡rche'¡pas moderately resistant¡ supported the þpothesis that
Frevenehe carrled. tvro complementary genes

fo¡ resistanceu which acted

as
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pcmplementary dorninant

othersu

The segregation

Prevenche

x

some cåses and as complanentary recegsive

to thls race in the

in

Prevenche x Bisoa and. the

Dakota crosses, where both Bison and Dakota were susceptiblet

gave good 9:?

ratlos, thus

complementary dom.inant

1nd.Íeatlng

that

Prevenche contrlbuted. a

pair of

genes" Sirnilerlyu fn the Prevenehe x Crystal

aacl

tbe ?revenche x C,I" 1155 erosses, where both tester parents were resistant

to race 166,
Prevenche

x

good

flts to a 5'ls7 ratlo were obtafned" The results

Bombay and

1n the

the hevenche x Rocket crosses suggested that the

factors for reslstance agalast raee 166 ln Prevenche were irherlted as

pair of

complementary reeesslve ger.€so

The

rt.st reaetion

was fn manJr respeets
was also moderately

Prevenehe

in the

u¡iren

the six crosses wêre inoculated wlth race

similar to that obtained with race 166'

was obtained,

i-i-? plants was

210

Prevencbe

resistant to this race. With raee 210 the faetors from

Prevenche

x Bison and the Prevenche x Crystal crosses

complernentary recessivee contrary

fÍt

a

to their behavior wlth race 166"

in the Prevenche x Bison crossu but a population

were

A poor

s1'ze

ol

too small to ciete::nlne adequately a two factor sogregationu

This together wfth a few eseap€s could readfly account for the higb resistant
class ln this eross" The segregatlon in the Prevencho x Bonbay F2 PoPulatlon
with. race 2L0 dld. not fft the er¡leeted ratlou as the susceptfble class

was

too largeø In thfs cross a large nurlber of plants fell into the moderately
reslstalnt e¡d mod,erately susceptible classes" Slnce conslderable difficulty
ïras encounterecl 1n dlstinguishlng between these inte:mediate reactions,
seemed

possible that the susceptfble class contalned

have been placed
lÄihen

sorne

plants that

lt

should.

in the resistant class'

the gust reactlon of raee 4L on the sfx crosses was

d.eterrnlned.t

åt was fou¡d tbat tbe Prevenehe reslstance to race 41 was governecl by a palr

*24*
of

fn all ca6ea; no

complementaqf recesslve genes

reactlon was observed." kevenche
race 41o A

falrly

good 1315

itself

ratio

vyas

eomplementary dominant

was mod.erately

resista¡t to

obtalnod from the Prevenche x Bonbqy

eross (eøfay susceptible)" Íhe segregatloa ln the Prevenche x Bison

to that obtafned uslng race 210. fhe other four crosseg
aJ.1" gave satisfactory results vrrhen a lålJ ratio was combtned with the
basie ratio derlved from genes of the tester parentsn
segregation for rust reactlon fn the tr'2 populatlons of the slx
crosses to raees I and i.?8 could ln most cases be er¡rlained by assumlag
that Prevencb.e possessed a pair of complementary recessive talst-conditionlng
factors' Prevenehe gave a moderately suseepùible rea.ction to these two
cross was simÍLar

T8G€8o lhe Prevenche

x

when race B was used,

but with race 1?8 tho resuLts

with race 210 Ía that no 1ogÍcaL ratio
cross when tested

class"

fit to a 49eL5 ratio
were slmllar to those

Bonbay cross gave an excelLeat

to raee

B gave

was

obtafned" The Prevenche x

Da.lcota

a segregating ratio wfth a large suseeptible

a falr f it to a

ratio, 1t d.1d not f lt the
expected 493L5 ratÍo, indicatlng that the Prevenehe eontrfbutton had. little
or no effect in this câs€o fhe kevenche x Bisoa cross also was higbty
suseeptlble' These latter two crosses were tested. at the same tfune and
under the same ênvlronmente It is possible that this eavironnent may have
been conducive to the produetion of a greater susceptible react,ioa on the
plantsu thus aeeounting for the large susceptfble classes.
Tübile tb.Ís eross gave

7sL

to th.e various races supported. th.e
earried a palr of compløentary genes for rust reaction.

The remaining crosses when tested

h¡rpothesis that Prevenche

R6TtTg

IRCIIT

fh.e

I'¡ lJNË

rust reactioa oa cuttings

Dakota and Prevenehe

mad,e

fro¡n

the F7 llnes of the prevenehe x

x Blson crosses, presentetl ia Table 6, supported the
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X

R"ACæ 43-, 1'18 Á\tD 166 0F

BTgON ÁI\TÐ PRE\II$\TCHE

Caleul"ateil

Rt¡st

Class

Í0

Raùio

Ratlo

X

yZ

F¡ LINffi

ÐÁTOTA

?robabillty
Betweea

Race ¿tl
Prevonche
x Blson
Prevenehe
x Ðakota

't

R
3
6 ses 40
45
9 s
L9 R 44
t6 ses 59
16
9 s

5,5
33ea
4?^5

2ø7O3A

0"]0

and. 0,20

17"34
66"96

t6,'la

]"1008 0"]0 ancl 0"20

37.Q
49,5

o"4444

0"95 and

7"7085

0n?0 and 0u10

Race 1?B

R45"5
Seg 34
S 5O
R
t
$eg 5f
6+
s

Prevenche

x

Bison

Prevenehe
x Dakota

Oø50

'1"3'15

44.25Q
66,715

Raee 166

Prevenche I
x Blson

6

gsv,l

Prevenehe I
x Ðakota

6
R
Seg ,'l

6

45,Q

R

Seg

5"0
,O.Q

49

3'27L2 0'20 and. 0"10

'l '47

M'64

9=
7,0672 o"7o urra o"1q
., 6L,
- 66"26
r=, Ro
= reslstaub;
= ,S Segn
segregatlng;
Ss suseeptible,

*26assumption

that

Prevoacho possessecl

a pair of

compJ.ementary genes

cond.itionfng a varlable n¡st resistance. The segregatfon between the

Í'¡

J.ines

fren

Prevenche

x Bison with races 41e 166 a¡d 1J8 gave satls*

factory fits to a I reslstant: 6 segregating; 9 susceptibLe ratiou This

ratio ls

obtained by a correction frcm tbe normal

I resietant; 8 segregat-

ing; J suseeptible, to nake allov¡a¡ee for the fact that only twelve pJ-ants
were tested. in each lino. Similarly, the F¡ l1nes from Prevenehe x Dakota
when

tested with races 166 and 1J8, to whleh Dakota was susceptlblee

segregated

in a Lz6z9 ratlo"

To race 41 the

llnes segregated 19 resista¡t8

]6 segregatinge 9 suseeptible" Such a ratlo u¡ould resuLt in the F7 of thls
cross tested. to raee 41" on the basis that Da.kota carries a slngle d.omlnant
factor and Prevenche a pair of

cønplernentarg

factors for reslstatce to this

Iâ.Cêo

The

The

rust epfdenic on th.e F3 lines in the field

late in tbo

f'his delay was necessary so tbat the lines from the two crosses of

Prevenche

wlth Dakota and Bison eould be tested. to the three races of rustu

By th.Ís time

not

not a eüceosso

was applied oa the suscept'ible check rouns quite

flrst nrst

ee&sono

was

the plalts were naturlng rapidly

d.evelop as

discard.ed.

and. eonsequently

the nrst dfd

well as expeeted, The results from the fie1d. ïreree tb.erefore,

frøn all crossos except from Prevenche x Bombay" Race 41 was the

only race in the eollection of rr¡st applied ln tho field that was pathogenic
on Bcrnbay, For some reason

this raee

spread very

rapldly on the Bonbay check

rows, ki11lng tbe plents even before seed. was set. Íne î7 Lines frm thls
eross gave very good

rust reaetion"g antl the results

gave an excellent

flt to

a I resistant: B segregatlng; J susceptlble ratio, as shorün in Table ?" Thls
also supports the hypothesis that Þevencbe bas two complementary rust reactian

factors. Tn this
since

eacb.

TV

llne

case

the ratlo wae aot corrected for small popuS-ation size,

grormr

fn the field. consisted of from thirty to síxty plants"

=2'l*
TASIE ?

-

r'rEr,D mlËT R3ACTTON 0F F3

LINF

FRGI rHE pRE\rgNCHE X BISON

CROSñ

LBl

Ratio
0bserved.

ratio

0qlcuJ?te*-ra¡é?

t

Ra

B

5U

56

*--

,?"??5J?
"?ygt - reslstant;
Segs segregatingô S¡ susceptib-1-e1-.51"5?5

o,g, _auLg,5q
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fhe results obtained from rust tests on the F2 and tr'3 Beneratfo¡s

that Prevenche possessed a pair of

were erpl-afned by assumlng

eomplementary

for rust reaetion" ïn the F2 generation, und.er eertafn conditlonsu

genes

tbe fuevenche factors behaved as a

giving a

927

ratlo; r,ùlle

more

pair of

eompl-ementary domfnant genes

frequently they behaved as a pair of corÐ-

lementary recessive genes as expressed. 1n a

of tests

on the F3 Beneration gave

presence

of a pair of

i,r1th F3

}:J-l ratlo"

particularly

complementary genes

or

linited

good evÍdenee

of

nunber

the

ln Prevenche. However, in uorking

lines, the only differenee ln the reaction of a

d.ominanÈ

nh.e

complenentary

conplementary recesslve Þairnof genes rvould be

in the ratios

of reaetion withÍn the segregating Lines, Since no such lnformatioa

lvas

obtained it vøs impossible to d.eterrnfne whether or not the Prevenche

factors

behaved as dor¡rinant

fb.e

rust reactioa of

or recessive in the F3 generation.

Prevenche vuas shov¡n

to be quite

nnstabLe and

read.ily affected by environmental cbanges, The various kevencb,e crosses
wore inoculated wlth the

five races of rust at, different times

d.r:ring the

wl"nter, and. consequently under somewhat different environrnental cond.itions.

Ït 1s possible that the mriations
stages

of plant

growbh

1n external- environment, and

at whlch the cuttlngs

whether the Prevenche genes aeted

in

the

wers made eould deterrm.ine

ln a d.ominant or recessive manner" It is

also probabl-e that mlnor envj.ronnental chauges could give ratlos lnternediato
between LzIS and.

sltuation.

9'"7,

Sone

nh.e Prevenche

of the ratfos obtaiaed did indicate

x Blson cross

gave

such a

a very poor fit to a L:15 ratio

with races /el and 2I0" ïn both cases the resisùant class was large, suggest-

ing that the conditions under u¡irich these tests

være nade tended

the lnfectlon elasses toward an lntermediate reaction.

to shift

-)Q-

lhere were indications of a relatlonship between the races of rust
usecl and.

s1x

the er¡rression of Prevenehels complerentary genes" Four of the

$:f ratlos

observed occumed when ¡ace 1óó vas used,

the other two

were found when race 210 was used, and. none occumed. against the other

three racesn Thus there appeared. to be a tend.ency for the Prevenche

resistant to aet as eonplementary dominant factors against race 166, and.

to a lesser extent against race 210"
The behavior of the Prevenebe genes is in some respeets similar to
that obtafned by Flor (ó ), rruUo found that tho reactions of one of the
factors conditioning rust resistance in

to ¡noderately resístant, Flor

Buda

al-so found

varied fron highly resistant

that

one

of the fact'ors for

resistance ín Buda vras lneompletely d.onlnant, and plants heterozygous

for thÍs factor were distinctly less resistaat than plants eamylng the
d.omlnant factor ln tha homozygous condltion. These quantitatlve factors
were also subjeet to conslderabl-e influence by eavironnentu
There was no evidence

allelic

r¡rith the

L,

M

that the Provenche factors

inere

linked or

or N factors represented. in the tester plants,

lbe Prevenche genes tended to give a more uniform reaetlon
F1 pJ-ants than

if

beeome more

stable.

theso genes were transferred by a backcrossing program into

another varÍety, they night eventually be

ment" It is posslble tbat the Prevenehe
broacler

tbe

in hevenche itself . This suggests that the genes, v'ùen

transferred lnto another genetic background,, might
Thus

in

of

some

genes

value

for flax

lmprove-

íÉght give the variety

a

forn of rust resfstanee, lhÍs is especially so in view of the

fact that they are evidently not related to the
series as represented in the tester parentso

genes

in the L, M or N

-30sunmûaRr

The mode

of lnherlta¡rce of rust reactÍon fn Þevenche was studied

by clet,errnlnång the segregation to five raees of rust (8, 4Iu t66, U8 and
2L0) Ín six crosses havlng Prevenche as one of the parents" Íhe varieties

wlth whicb P¡evenche was crossed. were ehosen to represent varíous

of

genes

ln the

eombfnations

ï,u M aad N series ðesignated by prevlous investigators"

Prevencbe gaee a

variable reacti.on ranging from resistant to moderately

susceptible wlth raees 4L, J.66 and zl"Oe and a moderately suseeptfble to

zusceptible reactlon with races I and UBu
The

fn

reeults obt'ained were explained by

Prevenche was cond.ftioned by

assuming

that the rust reactlon

a palr of cmplæ,entar"y genes,

GeneralJ-y,

these genes behavecl as a palr of complementary reeessives, whlLe ln a ferr
cases

the reaetioa was expressed as a pair of

The F1

results

inclÍeated.

eomplementary d,omtnant genoso

that the nrst reactj.on

was eonditloned by lneompletely

donlnant gofleso
The

factors condltioning rust reaetion la

Prevenche were fou.nd

to

be

very unstable and readily affected. by environmental ebangesn No evld.ence

for a].lelism or li.nkage of these factors with the l,
observed

ln the F, segregation"

M and, N

factors

nras
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